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CITY NOTICE&
Bates.& :131e1L:

This arm, ,px.4122.21So. 21 FILM street., have

sotruneniect an exinnitve idratenkof owning down

4.hedrinods.- pc 1and Ito
Liam

Good fresh Plum:a,Dates, Filo, Currants, Hai

alto, Plums, Pine.Apple Candy and Cocoanu

Taffy, at 112 Federal street, Allegheny.
lwd GEORGE Bane Vt.

Ve csgerci I.lMlgegait3.
• ShiraiTerm wW open on September lth,with

ghpetior advantages for imparting Justruo.
ilwih -4140 Erz4versitY Bnibling.corner Ross

gna Diartiond sen. I w

BlLtel Bell.
• :ThisftrotOocatedat b etre..t, have

eaMmeneed an extensive system of marking down

theirgads. eirthem.
Heavy Cotton and Linen Duct

For steamboat decal sad Ore screens. bought be-

tatelabsaae4 solavery low.

Remember, we are sow on the northeast corner of

TOSIth sad Market stmts.
,f cOatartgrp'sLovosh Bao.

Bites & Bell.
'Thin Oro, located at No. CI Filth street, hay

• • cemlnenced m eg.tensive system,ot Eastiring doss
.

their goods. Calland see thw. '

. „'• " ScbOal Books.
ABMs Tokt Books used In Western University

' Oidlege, High hook and in the public.

sad. petystet in town, end. country. For

at lowest otter" whams% and tetsil.
DAWIS, Or..snxs et CO., 03 Wood street.

Bates & Bell.

IWthts firm, located at No. 21 Fifth street, have

Itordiarledd nrientounive tretenint marking down
their :Gods. DID etidate

French Coburg!' and Cashmeres.
From the large New York Auottom, which w
Will sell at lass than half last season's prises.

Iternember the hlace,- on the north-east career o

Fourth and Merkel etieets.
. U. litasox Lova ti Beo.

Carpenter Jo tang *nap.

Having returned after an absence of throe years

tae attar. Inava ro.opened m 9 absence for oil eortil

afjobblog to the carpenter WM, at the old dead.
• 'Virgo Alloy, between Southfieldstreetand Cherry

alley. Orders sollnued end promptly attended to.
OD:Lunn 802.81212.

- 'Tirotti ter Lunn isr sunrise,

Far eg Asia, come the =mans roots, of which

Fragrant bozoncray eomposel. In this prcmsc^

ration the chemistry of the toilet has ashlevel its

Aslatt remarkable trinnlPlL Pure, unskilled teeth,.

sireeable breath:- and—absanite"etetoktion-
.lront an diseases that etrect the gums, are the re-

Alta of. daily apPiic stloa of tae nonr.i
Blankets Warranted all .W.oal,'

Both whits andcolored, which see;lelll seil at tus
• . Vow, Anyother_ house In the-elr- Wetell fat

- tee• sell large -quatilltles of them, and eau_

all- them cheap- , •Colored•Bishkets are mush

-•ehesper sad-better thantattoo contests torte."' • • Binember, the pleeelson the northeastcr
~• 1! •Toorthsad Mutes street& • • • - •

•- •1 • • • • - •• et Hasson LOVE tr.

i ' - '• ' • ' 'T•ttoimos• VI• iiiiiy 'ate. '
••

'

1 Practical Slate goofcsa, mot Malan inAMIZMI

8144-0 V TiVU 154W04. Ofao at PAleskk uc llert LaettatolOear the aterWorks, tf4
Pa. flesldeace.:ll9.: 73, PIO. Stect... grders

,
promptly attended to. Allwork warranted rates

,-PPO9feI4OII4EIOO4,at, I.l)°atmu* n°o% No
- ohgege for repairs, prandial -tbs. roof not

'.l:useda. ItisPat. on. • ;

'• -.-turr-------------
• Wholesale

inicioonswat Indthe shaven stook of

1 - and'other,Thess Goods, se wen
se Flannels and Cotton Goons,on 'tier nortiumt,

♦S $
lasskel , oreetF•

.I`op-Iftirohlied bihirethehadadvance, solFerlli be

.40141$ heetthanpiolisreatEsstenspflosi Miens
' • etettow on the Scoteror Fourth.

ausilduket stmts. o.llsusoal.ove nab. I

'h.:Within New,

In Dieu 13•76,116011tbanAritoutootaarof' fourth
_.and.M4pmt ,W 9 Mao have it very VW sad

do'tton. lanai' and

eliPoOlizll3oOli obl
s;tbaallel taiga= Can 'bUktheDi

ihiewletre;e 'reedy money makoa toed
abitsp.. Esauoaar ,place—on tho cornar of

Noreth Wad Wirketitreeie.
.

O. lbarsols Lays& lino

The Crmil
. .

Yeitezday at blehellaad ,a lheporium. 65 and dl

Fifth street, reminded us of the week preceding

the tualdaylf, 1111 reap!' rfor UM thet the ete

titotli of DIY Goals, Shawl., Hosiern-lioup

mat, cogekher with very desirableassortment'ire

-of every deicrlythui of Boots, Sham, Naltera,

...MOWN Re., reliable for, the yenta of all, is

bet= eold at trime 6011 t, and.a good many st less

thantest{ to make room fee the exteuelr ito•

,:,14011,111101L • Call early . 11 youerotdd seem bar

-

Gist idea,it& iota MUT, _Smite' roderol
rttret, Allethum.la,.th•no.,e* Oat 'rhos tho

cockWluitwi oleo opirtuOt :g441110L4 mad

inuteudes °tug nbel thuuttuttoewas ro.

dedied.eut,tatting odttuttais of 'the rtsath pro.

Alsoed.,ficUllutoWlaltheleootdou taut wouldfol.

-sorroidde Tar butyl purchaseo of the dried

-opt= autt =Wog. goodish about Owolutlfof the

i41.1Pima Some ot the fluid cassimeres

modma:o ars=WWI MAI* otadc. which hots

• Aluggeredtomtits up td. maw) cm shod Aosta', 10

Watt mks, sod*. thud.eceterrulidowt.steu.itilaalcaiiatortlatta otticohlttrattcod
/dude clothlud .will: alto be fotuld at di elegant

41tahltehoutot. t: I.l4tUtaWoad &pub:iglus

Take- Time by the Forelock.
kiiiminsma. +Alta venerates itpideibt GM'

dents tkauls under the blaztra' bums of

,tbedae,dayion.. ,Everp living bodp,Lasrefuse an-
' Imil-and vegetable matter, emits unwholesome
IMpOniaati to crowded ebbs and thirdenee Man .
uses whin'btudtmaiand pleat= rtaXltnirealtr.

eleMentli at Mamieirestaved- •• The pressure
IsPonelirit Mfg organ is navelett gr teeanin the

.••• semenandthird thohthe of summer, and common
,seegreteeehtiulthatthese organs requite tote
littntOteed to 10411.

MA our Mee, ao to oi~.

pitaa 7
ara iatirau

lee.and thbi la Ourmama .Mtutn the rePairtne
- PrOatel Of dirslAdtihntle mon rapid aid email*
, ale:Rod Sec& Mendirti te114410; prop and

,':snetiltethe piece of mature-with that mightir,-
; ,iitableLieouptranr. .itedettees Bitters. al

marbersida stoat ilitoiat laed4
'nor. ,wh42l epidemic diems. will

tral iiiiattonidiraittaUM: Ttda 11,
UltraalleertiOn hatenethimeditalfeet.; alleged.

twelve yea s "Splatetilea •In ewer ;Omits or
the babltble globe..=Mentes co. tenntemenrim.
,Tale distaM: the turintieni, of . the learoothtthe

',2411111,theater& entitle%Ono. 'lt [ethernet these

thattha most &novenamallnkre Wail= Toni
• them Madrona* with sostettes Billerit And de-
' try heal and toalath. Soldbit': all dinittlili:eTte.
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VERY LATEST NEWS LATE EUROPEAN NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH 3:te gtla=ytlo Cralcslo.

NO MORE INCREASE OE NATIONAL BEV', FOREIGN MA.RICETS

Smugglers of Canadian Goods Convict:d. SANDT HOOK, Sept. s.—The stesmship 5(,161,

from Liverpool ou the Stltb:ult , via Queenstown
on the 27th, parsed this paint at 3:30 o'clockRECEIPTS OF INTERNIL REVENUE.

Reopeoing of Postofficts to North Carotin.

CONFISCATION OF PROPERTY IN RICHMOND

Itlelimoud Divatch to Resume PUblie3ilOU

GEN. TWIST TO CORRAID LT NOEFOLL

Opening of the Fall Trade
Special Dlepatea to the Pittilturib Gazette.

PaILADELPiIIe.. Sept. 5, 1855.
It Te now certain there will be no more per-

tinent increase of the national debt, and all

!.atementa otherwise are mere stock lobbing
reports. Thlarests on excellent authority: the

rumors of new issues of debt originate with

speculators.
^lnformation bas been received at Washington

of the conviction In the United Staten Court at

Buffalo, of numerous smugglers of goods across
the Canadian frontier into. the United States.

These convictions, result from stringent orders
recently issued by the Treasury Department,

which Is determined to break up smuggling on

that frontier, where It has been carried ou to an

enormous extent for some time past.

On Monday, therecelptsof Internal Ravenna

reached four million twohnndred thousand dol-

lars. The Commissioner of this Boman has

gonehome to New York In 111 health, in conga•

queues of severe labor caused by the rapid in-

crease of business.
-Postutaster-General Dennison, on Moaday,

ordered eighteen pothollthes Nuth Carotins
to be opened.

The Richmond Repel/gee announces that It will
publish in a few days twohundred and fifty ad-

vertisements, the number of property labeled
for conflicatton in Richmond alone, which will

be followed by others, as coon as the Clerk of the

Court can prepare.them-
Corwardin, theformer proprietor of the il!ch -

mondDispatch, having been pardoned by the

President, is about tostart his paper again. It

wee a rabid rebel sheet.
TheComuuseloner of Ctuttoms has returned

to Washington from a tour of inspection of Vir-

ginia CustomHouses.
General Torblt aupercedes General Bann In

command of Norfolk. Bann goes to the Freed-
men's Bureau.

The fall trade hers opens splendidly, and the

Southern and Western merchants fill our hotels.
infinancial circles the speculative spirit lignite
dull, on account of the absence ofoutside orders.

Bank deposits show the effects of the (flattest

created by therecent diaclosurea. Application

has been made to the Government to receive
deposits ofgold at interest on the same basic at

legal tender deposils,bld4treGoyernenent has no

use for the gold, having more than it want of

Its own.

LATE MEXICAN ADVICES
The Liberals Out of Sapplies

NUMBER OF MEN IN TILE FIELD,

Corfistas' Troops Repulsed

RESIGNATIONS IN 1118 A. 8 &RI

Fever Ravages Among Char Troops.

NEW Yonst. Sept. s.—The Tribunes omen
pendent at Matamoros, on August 14th had a

long conversation with General Debra, of the

Liberal army, The latter saysthe weds ofhis
party are now go urgent that unless -they are
met in some way the cause will be lost. They

have: no money, arms, ammunition, clothing

and even provisions. The last wade Is so Much
,

felt that large bodies of Man cutest keep the

field. It is only by entreaty that the chiefs can

-holdlltem together for shorkperiodsc - -
Delon told the writer that he and others tied

to beg them by all they held dear, to keeto-
gether and that he has Seen Men lying o ilbe

reeved to.tharri tri. tle words of their
enders. '

Tee bodies of men yet in the field are Girs.
Nei/retro, 5.1:010 men; Gen. Goncimi, 5000 Mew

-Gen. Delon&2:00 0 theirs GCB,ralcriVadeffi /Ail:"
men; Gen. Rave Potation 1,300 men; Gee. aid-
goes' 800 men; with Preside= Inorey's 300 tnen„_,
Total 18,000men.- This is the total !mother.-
canbe said to to acting under orders oP the

Government. The drat of these corps in 'lmi-. 1
„portends, us that ofGen, Negreae,, which holds
'the StateoftiffibtudiniL ,Thel&ond Is thht of

Gen Gonda, which operates In line of Seta' lb.

mite from Tees Cruz to Tabasco. t 4
There arc &sambaoffimmibi Omenwho task° •

'- s.rirr tn the =Me ottheLiberal Oirventnieffitt bat
will not obey orders from any,one.the chiefs
of these bodies ought,'Dethn said: to bshanged,

thattheir men might •be;nought. Into "regular
commands. An Adinlnktration is now form,d.
open Executive end tbree,ldluistere only. TIDO

earof government Islet the Stateof Chihnahns.
- ..Gendill COLTRIPLIWaIifOII4 Rimaego omit by

Yriaffientittarei as Envoy the-I:kilted States,

elifitiguilliciwer, toeater into terms wlth-,-.ptiblie

'ler vete *dogibr ofd td Merles: -Be ried
with him blank forms, signed by the Presi ent,

for every purpose. This officer Is look for

,daily,, and thewit will be learned howfar behat
lIIM With' successInitila mkdon. :

The "some correspondent saps: Abut: two,
-030dr." e.' tr. to-day, a dash was 'Maio by e

small body of mosruder orders of Curtin
against a point of the defencesof the city, . It
was easily" ,repitsied., ,ffifing itt the dark- was

1 .

verybrisk. "
Commasuiant :Nemo, with his special aMtl 01

mounted rifles, has marched upon Coderale. A

fight between him and-pali of-Deliver-formasce is.
looked for, In the environs of Tabasco there
has been a little fi ghting, eding in Ja
being taken by the Imperialists. ,

The Tranmes Brownsville correspondent of
August 8111, rays i Cortena4 told him in a re.
cent interview, that the state of Libital, affairs
was good, and that he coldgather three, then.
amid menunder his command. Re added that
be would soon make an attack mon Matamoros.
This has been spoken of for two or three
weeks. Cortenas observed that the United
States could not Continue at peace with the
Empire of Mexico. but that ifthe old form of

governmentwasreestablished, the people ofthe

two countries ithaidlive In the most trinity
-way.

,Thesame correspondent on the 13th says: A
rest many officershave gent in their resigna-
tions lately, a circular having Wen leaned d•-0-
Sing officers whodesire, to resign, to sad in

their resighatknes now, In the colored troops
resignation has been the order of, the day. In
the 02d regiment only two or three ofllcors re.
main In servlce. The heat le nista°great }0 it
was.. Thenights are gnawing cool and a fine
`eastwind blows during most Of, the allertoon.
The men are dying fast. The roll of the ;rani-
lied drumLe heard ,every , aftensoon, as Athena
partiespass to Inter comrades whohave-died of
fever.

The term ofservice of the 27th and '2821i Win. .
condo volunteers bring tin, they are ordered to
he musteredout. A battery ofbrigadeof
Geneml Slacks, of the 13th army corps, goes
With them.

itEOUL BAIIBIAD ACCIDENT

Three Persons Initantly Stied

lianeastreo,.ra.;Sept. s:—ThoEriderress,
as geF/Wri BeilrO3d,

.
ca

mot with a
ttliiiterat

mornbsg, when near Tienanion,
Are*dtal gee!. . which thii6-00 44 wen'.
instantlyartuat. The both's :of, the locomotive

the teb.„ictuabigang a Btfallger who WOO riding on
the locomotive. The ,baggager macelas law
slightly wounded. ' A Coroner's Inuttat ts pro 7
ceediiig thltrguning.to investigate the auttteg.

, .

Mayor Gunther and. the Street Cleeigtiff•
Contract.,

, s.—Stayor Gtinther ."iitieriiini, • *Y;dpUitnber
1msent to,the Governor, a notification4thq,
aims against hintand others, concerning the
street Clueing contact, • sand 'asks =tattler
luurizir thin noted by the Governor, Ite stye
he lanaifor an inunedintetrill.- . •

.
..

...

The politleal news Is unimportant.
The Telegraph Constructron Company have

offered to contract for two cables to AlaeriCa
next year.

Ltvurtrix 1., Aug. 23 —The Cotton market is

him, with an upwind tendency, although the

quotations remain the same.
Brendan& are quiet and firm,

Lion
the o:tun-

lion of Corn, which is cuter. Provisions arm;
Lard still has au advancing tendency.

LONDON, Aug. 20.—Evening.--Consula closed
at 8934050,d for money; Illinois Central &tau,
78h®70; Erie, 533,4@53R; ; Five Twenties
closed at 683i,"@:69.

The Paris Bonnie is tirrni Rentes closed at BSC.

The Western Powers are concocting a protest
against the divhshm of Um Fib Duchies.

The steamship Ada, from Boston, arrived at

Queenstown on the 27th nit., and the 11iberalan,
from New York, arrived out on the 25th.

The Le Nardi erplalua the position of the

French system of telegraph via the Canary Is-
lands to Cape De Verd and the southern route.

It says that there Is a dlscouragemeut from the

failure of the Great Eastern. A line is to be

completed from Parts to the Canary Islands in

two years and the whole lino within five years.

The London 74mer hasan editorial on the sit.

nation of Americana toward England,and denies

there exists any pretext for war, and serloaaly

carts for dispessionareconsideration of affairs by

Americans.
Me Emancipation Secretary has halted en

address almoner:log its dianolution, owing to
urgent demands from Ireland.

On_account of the cattle disease, the Importa-

tion ofcattle from Great Britain Into Ireland is

prohibited.
A mutiny broke out on board the ship Mark,

In the Mersey, bound for New York. It was
soon quelled.but the second Mate and some of

the crew received several injuries.
The British Squadron has returned from Brest.
The Emperor and Rowed have returnee to

Fontein abler's from Switzerland.
The Paris Timps, alluding to the Auatrn-Prus..

data proceedings with the Duchies, points oat

Dist Fr duce may appropriate a point on the

Rhine when it suits her, with last as mach right

as Premier appropriated Luneburg.
The Andro-Presslan diplomats are to con-

tinue negoUstions as to the question of the suc-
cession to the Ductile..

13111.1CWILI, July 12.—Burgoyne was still in
embody. The American Milder hadagain de-

manded Ws release, mdmiting that a refusal
would be a corns &Ili.

It torumored that the Insurgents have cap-

ture&Prkin. •

Livrpool, August 2131A.—Breadstuffs —Theweathers continues variable aad more favoraole
for harvesting. Yesterday it was very fines and

wheat was consequently doll and a shade easier,
although Thursday's advance was generally
malntained. Winterfid@)9s9dper bushel,
Michigan and amber lowa 903d®90 do. Flour

le steady. Corn In moiler; mixed declined to

Slayer four hundred and eighty pounds.
Provisione—Messrs. Richardson, Spence &

C0.., Gordon, Brace A Co., and others report
beef quiet but firm at the late advance.

Pork firm at fall sales for fine. BOOM Pell
firm but badness Is limited by the high prices.

Butter quite firm for fine. Lard active and firm

at 78 @ £3. Tallow antra a gain of Ss dearer;
Butchers emaciation 408 to 46s 6d, Cheese 111:1.

charged; One tends upward.
Produce. The Brokers circular reports Ashes

steady; Pearl 80s. Sugar firmer and a shale

dearer. Coffee luacthre.
Rice In good demand at very full pricest sales

of Baltimore at Gs. Gd. and Philadelphia 6s. 21,

Unmated rather easier. Linseed Oil In goodquest. a' 225. 6d.6238. Remo very firwith

an upward tandem. Sperm Oil advanced to
£lOO. RO6lll dull. Spirits of Turpentine nomi-
nal at 46. Petioleum—Bowella, English and

Brandon mart a very Gnu markets with sinsil
Eden of Refined at la sd.@2s. Gd. per gallon,

and of Crude at .SlO per ton. Spirits dearer.
Loiergo: MAnners—Mesers. Ranlng Bros.,

& Co-, report Wheat 14. dearer for Old, new

samples of Inferior are now of gale'.White

Amber 44®465, Red 43(4.411Flour 23@Vis
per barrel. Iran quiet; Barsand Rails of 7@i7

p ands, 10s; Beath PIIIS, adg.sol. Sugar

firmer; full prices paid. Coffee firm; Mo. re-
rrmles firm At 11%d®LsL.Mil. Tallow quieter at

at44€444s Lins.ad Cakes slow of sale;
at
New York. in barrels. ;LW Gst&ELO 7e. 61; in

bags, .£lo@tlo sd.
_Turtssntlno—Yrehili IS 'ln rather better de•

mend, at. 454 64.pn. the spot. Rolla is scarce.
Petroletimkeepilerrafm; Refined cannot be

bought In any quantity :ander 2s Si;'taleseOctobertoDecember delivery at 5,45; Crude to

inactive; stock on hand; 192 barrels of Refined,

and 1617 barrels of Crude. Last year's Sperm

aB if77Q)ll:O. Linseed oilis Improving. at 320

3d @Zits Gd..

INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS.
The Great Rush for Pardons.

OFFICERS ItEtAIRED IN SERVICE

Inhumiu Treatment of Soldiers

Hair MILITARY. DISTRICT iN VIRGINIA.

Ni'eYong:Snit. .The.#.bet' Viraughg.

ton correspondent says: The receipts from to

genial Bevmme loan.math tie sum of four

million two hundred thousand dollars being one
,

Baton seventenifirerrind alzti-eight thousand
eight hundred and elghty-dyer dollars greater

GUMMIrecenntnntalnl figater d3l.
• Tliett'itta a pethleravidauche of pardon
seam at. the,Pwident's mansion today, A

aniaber oT southerners aralenaLkorthle
purpose Man has ever • been known before.
Pull, threet.faterehs of the President's fleshless
boars and Oaken ep with the. cone detation of
pardons for persons.

ihgewei3OLthe keening: oaken, In.
eluded In the list of those mustered out.
have been strichep_out, and they are retained in
the service Brfgadier Generals E. D.
John W. dpragge. John T. Min, James P. Haw:
Icy and John eons.

The Herald's Washington special says: It is
stated to-day, an-good authority, that charges

and evecificsolons arc being prepared on which

to Wog to trial aCaptain.ln the array, whohas'
been on duty,;for -,.several: months In the

city of AlexandIt esy nodes.

stood Mutt'the atcashei Will beat to tenswer

lot groasly , inhuman treatment of private
soldiers; and 'Woo 'for resorting to mani-
fold devices for impressing men into the
service tie deserters, and collecting the bounty

therefor, ofthirty or:forty dollars. paid by the
Goserolnellf,for intend to

descriers. The
ernment does not intend tocouncils its prosecn.
lions forthe Anse ofthe Soldierswmen of the
rebeilkme forces alone, but wilt hold tO equal
accolottiblEty the federal Olt.= who have been
actriatedby avarice or Passion. The case will
probably be brotughtto trial this .week, before
the Military corambuden: pow sitting at the old
Capitol, ofwhich. Major Sliflper is Judge

Advocate.
The Tribune's special says Subject to

the approval of the commanding General of the
military Division of the Atlantic, Gen. Perry,
commanding the department 01 Virginia, has

constituted a new dietrict to bo styled the
trict ofBOtab Pastan Virginia, to be command-
ed by brevet gal. Gen. A. S. A. Tartest. The
district will vatusht of thocouaties of Princess
Annie, Norfolittliensemnd, Baathamptori and
Isle ofWight.

JOIM Wilson, gee., third Auditor of. the
Treasury, still- continues his duties, it doting

been deemedproper to delay the establishment
ofsa executiveEutean for the present. It has

been fray detenaloed, howeier, fel create such
a Bureau,althoughdla estehlishment may be

delayed till Congrclisconvenes.

EORGIA ILMROAD RE/AIRE
Inorease•ofLine Steamers

Now Your, Sept. s.—The Herald's Bavannsh
correspondent says the Georgia Central Itall-
reed had toot repaired for a distance Of about

Miranruins out. of= devestth, and as a con-

seouence trade had become very brisk, particu-
larly cotton.. large,quantities were atclrea In
the ally, on the wharves and about the praises,
Vetfferythlng 'oohed encouraging for tither.
oughrevival of the Important traffic IS 54011113
the vanneade avoid DOrestored.

Accessions habeas made to the lineof steam-
ers from Bavanuth to Anasta„ and newlines
between hew Toth: andatvannsh were being

Witsed. Al Hilton Bead the commercial
' xis-Pt 10 east. The, place; was

-7 d-', importance eta a depot, and genie-
.ninch ortha traffic had been &forteds

• ; were nods to,- organise a company to

' handa mimed-hum Muon _Head toAuguste.
: GO., endthee sitethefarmer .place the proton.

stemsaarrival 10 Clairlestotfc ,Theto was very
utue excitingire pointed topics." Thecosting

State Uenimution ace; Meting hat little ex,

rEDNES qi.y.
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CC4 DEAD MEN IN TEE STOCKADS
IN 01/k, D&Y

WAFIIINOTON, Sept. s.—The Wirz trial Was

reamed from Saturday.
J. Nebo') Clerk testified that he was taken es

a prisoner to Andersonville about the asth of

May 1884and confined. The previous evidence
of the crowded and filthy condition of the stock-
ade, the suffering of the prisoners, the coarse

dirty and insufficient food, &c., was repeated.

On one day of last year he counted ono thousand
and lour dead men In the stockade. The witness

mentioned the case of en insane soldier, who

wandered up and down by the st ream, retailer(

to wear clothes, and who had cot SUMO enough

to know that he must cook hie rations. He

ended his life by suicide. Another prisoner de-
stroyed his lice by hanging, after declaring that

he would her die than remain in the stock-
ade. When the witness was taken to Ander-
sonvllle, there were forty-one men In company
with him. and twenty-two of them had died,
principally at that prison. He said six men
were shot atdifferent times, two of whom he
knew tied. One of them extended his arms too
far out over the dead line, while dipping water

out of the stream, whn the sentinel fired. An-
other happened to gee slightly beyond the dead
line. The sentinel fired, miesed him and hit a
man who was lying in a tent. Witness men-
tioned the circumstances attending the shooting

of the other four men for crossing the aced line.
Hedid not, hcwever, see or hear Capt, Wire
give the others for the shooting.

Vincent Harrison of the 2d New York regi-

ment. who win a prisoner at Andersonville,
having been conveyed thither stunt March Ist,
1884, testified that while at Captain Wire's

mead qpauaren, htehheard iWile gglveano dr deoplaced
around their 'act, and also order the guard to

shoot the first man whoshould cruse the dead
line. Wire also tnreatcned to shoot the nest
man who would not promptly fall into line.
Witnessraid ho had seen marks on the bodies
of men bitten by dogs, and described the suffer-
legs of one hundred and dity men who had been
vaccinated with poisonous matter.

Oa crow-examination. the witness said some
of the men In the chain gang had previous-
ly attempted to escape.

Edward L. Kellogg, of the 20th New York
Cavalry, said four men wshot. for crowing

the dead line. Shoesoting quite a common
occurrence. Witness was bucked six hours be-

cause he had failed to report a man who bat
escaped. Another prisoner was bucked at the
same time. Bucking centrism of first tying the
wrists together, then fastening the arms over
the knees.

Croas-examined by the defence. He never
saw a man backed In the UnitedStates army, al-
though be had heard of such things being done.
The lesson why heves bucked was Qat he did at`comply with the rule for reporting those who at-

tempted toescape,
JosephR. Aeldlff, of the twenty-fourth Ohio,

prisoner at Andersonville, testlfied that having
gone out with • rebel guard, he Jumped on the
rebel's back, while the two prisoners who ac-
cromponted him, took away his gun. Hoeing

the dogs In chase heand his two COMlalraolll
scattezei. The wheels ran Into a swam
BOGS saw five hounds and seven nth& on horse-
back. The bounds were not taken off him for
fifteen minutes, truing which time, he had to

Cieht,their. with his debt he had noth-
ing 'Upon him but • pair of pantaloons
made of two rebel Inear.sacks. lie still carried
the marks of the biting on his legs. The horn
was blown es a 'Most to war the hounds off.
He was taten before Captain W lra who ordered
him to be pat Inthe stocks. He was termed
to theann. Ha was thus punished for thirty-

six hours, and daring dill time

had only two drinks oat of the
muddy creek, when he spoke to IVlre
about this treatment. He was told to"dry apZ
or be would blow hie brains out. The witness
after being taken OM of the stocks was ironed,
The rings passing round his ankles,
and his legs were separated by an Iron

bar, eighteen Inches long. rue
legs of the witness were sore and scurvy fell
into them. He was kept daring two days In

irons, by order of Captain Wirz. It was pre
tended the irons were removed by direction of a
rebel Bri.geon, when the fact was they were
afraid of Sherman, hails, • white flag hanging

out ell the time. This was in July, when •

squad of Bhirman's men were brought

in. The, were stripped of everything except

they pantaloons and shirts. liven their buttons

were split open, Whre saying that he had heard
of money being stowed to buttons. The man
were sent intothe prisoners stockade. Win said
they wereriders and ought tobe hang. They
belonged LI BLOIIISESIa'S cavalry. Wire struck a
Michigan boy over the head with his revolver,
tee melt of which was the boy died of tits. The
witneq said he new the mincalled "Chlcharcan•
ga" killed. The men had nicknamed him "mot-

' Ile belonged to the Btato of Illi-
nois, and was silly and had lost • leg.

The boys having plagued him, he applied to
Captain Wire to go on parole, Wire mused

him, end threatened to blow his brains out.
The ELMS was at the time within the dead line

irsordered the guard to blow Ms brains out
The guard tired the shot, striking the mania the
leftaide, The victim was carried out. and died.
The witness saw Wire lay out the dead line In
ltid4, and heard him give orders at thai time If
any man creased the line to shoot him. The
drat night be went Into the stockade was on the

18th of Mirth; 1864. He saw Wire kicking a
peer skeleton 'wand there• and heard Wins
Carte him. •

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Cruelties to the Freedmen

the south to "Bid Datum to the World,

Rummt„ N. C..Bept. s.—Judge Carter, who
hasreturned from aunxtenslire tourthrough the
Smith, str.tes that the cruelty to Freedmen old

tie number of bmnleidas among them by the

laMtn ars Increasing to a tearful extent, es-
modally inplaces where the troops arc being

withdrawn. ThoJndge has a,eopy dale Southern
Sun, which saps that If the Yankees are alarmed
at the killing of a fir hundred negroes
AI day, :11. States where theyhave the

protectionofYankeeMOP, to a =tam extent.

Oust will be their alarm liter the departure of
the military forces, and the re-admlaslon into

the Union of these States as sovereign powers,
who will then have s croppleto organthation of

ttie milida in each =n, which will glee the
South a aecond army that bid defiance to

the world.
The AtlanticCable—Correspondence of the

lender Deity News.

New Yong. Sept. s,—The correspondenee of
the London Lafkr Neuv, welting from the Great

Eastern, says: The rope which broke the third
time, and so sent the expedition home, vas 'an
ordinary five and a half inch hemp rope, only

used because the stock of wire and hemp buoy

rope was exhausted. The latter never gave
way, and it was not until after five miles ofIS
lad been wasted through the failure of the

swivels, stationedat every onehundred fathoms
to prevent its twisting, that the other rope was
need. The tested braking strain of the first

rope was eleven tons, yet it broke the tint time

at a strain of7,500 weight, and the second time

on the drum, withoutany strain at all.
The tamps* am the last resoures of, the

baffled engineers, who rather than come back
withoutsnaking every effort,Nrouldhave mots.
bly been inclined tocut off and amid down the

hawser and rigging of theGreatEastern herself.
The strong buoy Iwo, designed tor deep water,
peter gave way. Thepapualsandhemp= MPS
were only meant far live meta hundred fathoms
water, and those oa beard lay greed stfess epee '
the fact of no portion of the machinery or Si'

pliancee having lanai when called upon to per-
form the work for which they Were meant, The
poesibillty of picking steam cable ata length Of.
so melee itals it appears, Ileyet occurred

the cable layers, and the isagsfaclion tent
at proving its complete feasibility, seems toout-
weigh the temporary sidafortnne of the ropes at

had not being equal tante emergenep The
business like system observed in recording the
events ofeach day, is worthy of note. A litho-
ographlc workman, with stone and press, had
one of the ordinary aliip's cabins given up 'W-
him. -Everyinoming. the diary of the preced-
ing day was written by Dr. Maud' and copied
by lir. dna C. Dean.; A slipass' then litho-
graphed and a hundred copies struck off, Menu•
while envelopes. addressed to • the editors of
twenty-five Amertom-journals, and to Scotiaad-
and Ireland.were kept in readiness, and as each
days news twa told al, It was added totlie stock
already folded 63r gosling. 13y this meant), let-
ters were sent off simaltanconsly and without a
moment's unnecessary daisy.

Ihipirtzere of Dlr.;.Wasliburne for Para.
LnaY•

Nsor Yon% Sept. h—Tho amen Montana
sails to-morrow via 'Rio Janeiro. Amon g 4et
Paslamters Ls the Bon. Mr.Washbunse.one nest
2dirdster to hiragnst. This Montana also takes
'trot a ntunher ofBOUtheraCTS, among them! Col,
WoOd; e Natchez Pet:deader% who are

Kola to Brazil with a slew to the foratatlen
there ofa permanent settlement for tbnonsaisel
and others, thatmayrinVSO to

ST,PTENIIIRIZ ;. 1565
FROM WASHINGTON

Return di Isaacs N. Arnold

WHIZ MILITARY COMMISSION

The, Trial of Jcif. Davis

PRESIDENT JOHNSON TO VISIT RICHMOND

NEW Tons, Sept. s.—The Tribune's Wash-

Ingtouspecial says : lion. Isaac N. Arnold, of

Chicago, the Sixth Auditor or the Treasury,

has returned tohis duties, after deo weeks as.

seam
The Times' special save Col. Chipman,

Judge Advocate of the Wire MI Mary Commis-
sion, today had before him all the Governarm t

witnesses, and thoroughly examined each as to

his knowledge of the acts of Wire. fly this

Means, Col.•Chlpman has been enabled to sils-

ge a number ofpersons who were subponeed

as witnesses, and ao classify the remainder as

toshorten the duration of the trial two or three

weeks.
The Warlel's special says A story is widely

prevalent here today that Jett Davis' trial Is to

take place this month. ft is believed to be un-

founded. October Is thought tobe the correct
time, Norfolk the place, and Chief Justice Chase

the presiding Jndgs.
it is understood the President does not con.

template any visit to Richmond or North or
Smith Carolina et present, If at l, to either of
the latter States. Lie may makalea brief visit to
R.climond—parely for recreation.

Order Issued by Hai. Gen. Howard.
Wasnmorow, Sept. S.—Major (lineal How-

ard, Commesioner of the Freedmen Bureau,
has honed rides and regulations (or the purpose
of establishing a uniform policy. They provide
that according to law, property, real or personal,
is to be regarded abandoned when the lawful

owner thereofchill be voluntarily absent there-

from and engaged either in arms or otherwise
In aiding or encouraging rebellion.

The property will not be regarded as ODlllll.ell-

ted until after a decree of the United States
Court for the district In which the property may

be hound has been made, by which pronerty is

condemned as enemies property and becomes
the property of the United States. All aban-

doned lard or real property and all lands or real

property to which the United States ',hell have
acquired title by confiscation, sale or otherwise,
that now to or may hereafter come under the

control of the Bureau of Refugeo, Freedmen
and Abandoned Lands. Is and shall be
set apart for the use of loyal Refugees and

Freedmen. All lands or other real proderty

withinthe several Soles of Virginia, North Car-
olina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-

bama, Missisalppl. Tennessee, Kentucky, his-

gond, Maryland, trk=sas, Louisiana and Tex-

as, to which the United States has sc-
eptre or shall acquire title by confiscation, or

sale or otherwise, and all abandoned lands or

other abandoned real property in these States,
provided said property, whether confis-
cated or abandoned, remaining. unsold
or otherwise 'disposed of, shall havebcen Wu?'
csly tranafered to the bureau, upon tit] rNtusi.
lion of the Commissioner or Assistant Com-

missioner, shall be considered as under the

control of the COMILLIOIOIIeX ofßettigees. Fred-
men and Abandoned Lands, and for the trial au-

thorised by the act establishing the Screen,
and co part or parcel of said confiscated or
abandoned property Is to be surrendered, nor

restored to the former owner or otherclaimants,

.acent such surrender or restoration be author-
ized by said Commissioner. Wherever. any

land or other real property shall come into

reesession of the bureau as abandoned, does not
fill under the definition of abandoned, as set

font:tin the section of the Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 2d, 1504, Itwill be formally sur-

rendered by the Asalstaat Commissionerof the
bureau for the State within which such real

estate is sit -noted, upon da appearing that the
claimant did not abandon the property in the

sense defined Insuch section and act. Former
owners of property held by this bureau as abaci-

dened, who claim Its resolution on thegronnd
of having received the pardon of the Presi-
dent, •ill, as far as practicable. forward
theirapplications to the C.ouingraloner of the

Bureau throughthe Superintendents and Mks-

tant Ocusamisstoners of the districts and States,
-in Which this properryhostnotad. Each appli-

cation must be accompanied by, first, a copy of
a special pardon of the President of do Welted
States, or of the oath under his aumoty
proclamation, when they are not embraced in

any of the exceptions therein enumerated;
second, proof of Utley third, evidence that the

property has not been confiscated, or libelled In
any MiltedButes Court.

Ofticera of theBureau, through whose bands

such applications may pass, will endorse there-

on such tartans will assist the Commissioner In

his decision, stating especially the use to which
the property Is put by the Bureau.

The aboye has tom approved by the Prestheat
of the United States.

From Newberr

Newmart, N. 0., Sept. 2.—The steamers
Louisa Moore, Euclid and Arago, and a fleet of

ofschooners, le ft here Wednesday for the Nm't
heavily ladened with cotton, tobacco, naval

Mores, and other products.
In the extensive cotton Acids In sight Of

Newbero, the cotton pickers commeaced
gathering the crop last wash. The cotton worm

has not made its appearancein this part of the

State.
The yield of cotton this year in eastern North

Carolhos to good.
There Is a Mat lack of hotels and boarding-

houses In Nowhere. The sortable houses

broth% from the North. are bringing extor-
tionate prices. It is Impossible to rent a band-
ing, or to obtain lumber here for L-.t than Its

weight in silver. Real estate and city lots,
Waage to say, have not taken a flight upwards,

owing ed to the fear of confireabon, and the nn
settlcondition of this kind of property.

Ocean Races.

New Una, Bept. s.—There is considerable
excitement In the yarbttag deem," In regard to

an ocean race that Is to come off on the 11th
List , between the Fleet-Wing, owned by Mr. I
George Osgood, son-in-law of Bir. 'Vander-
bilt, and the Henrietta. owned by Mr. James G.

Bermettar., two of the largest yachts .in the

United Buttes. It will be the don ocean race
thanes ever taken place on thin side of the
Atlantic. The yachts ere to be started at noon
on the 11th, from the light ship offBandy Hook,
Bedevil to andaround the light ship off Cape

May, and back to the starling point.
',This match is tobe galled by the sailing rexn-
tattoos of the New York Btate Yacht Club, with

the that no difference of tonnage is

tobe allowexceptioned, and that oneOtrtop mils can

be used in heavy weather, If they aro required.
Immediately after this num, another is to berun
on the 15th Inst., between the Restless a very

feetschooner yacht, and tile Renrieda, from
Bands Point to New Menden. Other ocean

races are In contemplation,

alai-Treatment ot Negroes—Wenry W
Wine.

New Y011K, Sept. s.—The Tribeae's Richmond
correspondent says Complatma continue to

pour into the Freedmen's Bare;; of mal-treat-
ment and meanness towards the naves on 4he
Pea the piafters Indifferentparts of the State.n
They band gether to turn offail their help ex-
cept such as Shallhe actually seeded durdeit the
winter. The dollarsper month Is paid to such.

Geary A. Wise Is oat with thirty pages of
foolscap, addressed to Gen. Grant, appealing
from GenaiVITV'e decision transferring

Wises property abandonedby him, to the Freed.
men's Bur an,

The iSession Trial—Cabinet n— tLog oWthe Aulersonvate Paton Bur,
von.
Wesamoros, Sept. 6.—The Siths trial lons

resumed to.a.T. Several witnesaes testified to
the emeltio practiced by Capt. Wire. and con-
firmed the evidence previously given of thebad
treatment and dbaressing mortality amongour
piec:Len.

cabinet session was held to-day.
The Andersonville prison survivors held a

meeting last evening. The object of the socie-
ty LB toassist the widows and orphans of the
Andersonville prisoners. and also the prisoners
when thel• circumstances demand it.

The Danbury Beek.

Datructlve Vire.
Toot, . Y., Sept. 5A destructive

threaten Vire occurred at West Troy this at'•
Wittmanbelow Canal Bind, takint both eldes of
Ykoltawel. trop sod. Lueledlng bard & La-
tham's steam. puling mUI to the Exchange.

Sometwer.ty;dve valuable brick indidlngs. nut.
king a loss of probably $15.000 or a 5100.000,
were &Amyx&

ock,
Included are Wbseiretra Kan-

slop Hornbland other stores. The lire
was stoppedat the Exchangeby grate:M*lm
TheDoncerut officewas destroym

Gold.
Nisso osis; Sot.5. _cold le steady at In

UAW- Ito demand continues active, The
Famed,or eurcrperta rotting offour imposts,
cheeks the upward todeueTs "rubs from a
rapid declineal the 103011 for lha Muted Of
duties.

Dummies, Coax,, Bept. 5.--The report or
trouble in theDunbury Bank le utterlyhicorrect.
The bank is stronger than ever before.

New lord Deanerratty ".tste tm,t collet

Annakv, N. Y.. Sept. s.—The Democratic

State Convention, which opens here to-morrow,

has already attracted a large crowd of outsiders
to the capitol, and the interest evinced In th e

ranee of the cifferent candidates is warm.

1wo- thirds of the delegates and alternates hoer

"mind, and the morning hoats and early vatas
m
to-morrow will bring the remainder. •

There Is not meal) talk sbaut the pLatform,
tui t•e sort rod mmierate. The follow -

Inc is the ,pl;hot the main resolutions: Vast
it will hilly end earn.stly endoret President
JOilllter,'lsrecollBl.nctiOD policy-
prc:ae6 tl.o question ot the national debt can

the. party, however, to Its
absolute merit. but insistingupon the most
general and oinal taxation. It will. of Course,
take grounds in favor of leaving the negro suf-

frage qUetoliOn to the State, concerned, although

there are some delegates who are disposed to

pronounce against negro suffrage, under any

and allelreartlStanCea. An the evening WOWS

en, the canvass for certain of the candidate;
grows spirited.

The names of the most prominently men-

tioned tonight are, for Secretary of State, Mal.
General Marens; Comptroller. Lucius Robinson;
Canal Commissioner, C. H. Armstrong, of Al-
bany and Colonel Summon, of Montgomery;

State Engineer, S. 11. Sweet, of Oneida and Fay

of Monroe; Treasurer, Colonel John T. Van Bu-

ren of Orange; Attorney Gen. Semi. J. Tilden of

New York; Clerk of the Court of Appeals, Col.
Tenbroeek, of Albany, Gen. Josiah T. Miller,
of Seneca, and Mr. Classboro, of Ontario; In-

apectors pf State tangoes, Gaylord J. Clark, of
Niagara, Col. MeNett, of Albany, Belch, of the

New Orleans Republican, and Babb, of Tioga;
Judges of the Court of Appeals, Hon. Martin
Grover and. lion. Wm. F. Allen, of New York,
and Judge Band, of Erie; Judge Allen however
positively declines being a candidate, and If the
Brooklyn delegation fa lls topresent the name of

Judge Scott, Judge Hand will most likely be
placed on theticket for the short term.

David It. Floyd Jones Is also mentioned
fpr Secretary of State, and would-probably be a
strong candidate Hills claims were pressed, but

the general disposition of the delegates seems to

be to try fresh men.
The Journal saga Mr. Robinson will not ac-

cept, but those democrat's urging bin name Insist

that he will not decline. Some opposition is
evinced tomeads him by those who Icahn upon

the nomination of only straight out democrats
The strife centers upon the several candidates

for Canal Commisaioners, State Engineer,

Treasurer and Inspector of State Prisons. It
seems to be arranged that only the Tammany
delegation will be;admitted Rom New York.
There are four organizations from the city claim-
ing admission. There is more uncertainty in
regard to the contesting delegations trom Kings
county. Both are hard at work making friends.
while the Indications to-night favor the delega-

tions led by Senator Murphy.
Governor Seymour Is present, and will, no

doubt, be chosen President of the Convention.
Mr. Winfield,of Orange, for temporary Ch
man. John Van Buren Ls also here on his way
to Oswego.

stock and Money Market•

NEW Yuan, September s.—Tae increased ac-
tivity in Stocks continues, but with slight ir-
regularities of prices. In the railroad list, Erie
absorbs the chief interest. The report of Mr.
Drew having bought the M,OOO shares held by

himas security on Ms loan to the company, is

generally credited, the purchased price being

stated to be 55. A good many sellers' options
are being pet oat, In anticipation of a decline In
the price after the election of the °dicers of the

°ammo*. DodsonRiver was more active and

closed at an advance. Ohio and Mississippi

Certificates were dull.
Governments condone active and Ore. Or-

ders from abrord for 5 20's are not large, but
owing toa Sr achy of the supply, have prodaced
further advance. New banes are firm. It is
thoughtthat the foreign demand will earls tarn
upon to the new leave, owing to ascarcity of the

old and a differenceof about 2 per cent. In the

price. T9ere Is very little activity in 'Micelle-
neolci stocks. Gold is steady, with a good da-
mned furcustom and very little speculation.
Money active withabundant supply.

Thestatement of the affairs of Charles Gra-
ham d Co., have been died in the Conti of

• Common Pleas. The liabilities of the firm are
$1,000,000, and the easeta 61,900,000. Included
In the assets are one million due by Edward It.

Ketcham, which of coarse is worthless, and a
check for E350,000 of Ketchum, Bon & Ca.

which is In dispute. The balance of the went;
are sworn to be really worth 8735,000, which is

about what the creditors will realise.

From Claltaii-vg,a

New ions, Sept. s.—Thu fferuld's Chatta-
nooga correspondent says t Since Colonel W.
B. Gaw, of the 16th Colored Infantry, took

command of this post. the Aegean stable Is
being renovated. The arrest and confinement
of several officers for drunkenness; and the pro-
mulgation of an order forblddeug the rale of
liquors toofficers Or soldiers, has tad a salutary

effect. As Coattanoogais oneof the tireperma-

nent Partressca of the United States, It is evident-
ly desirable-that steel order and military discip-
line should at once be inaugurated. or that vice
In every form should be discouraged. This Col.
Gaw has done. The colored soldiers of the

Colonel's regiment areall picked men • formerly

of the Engineer Corps, embracing mechanics of
all kinds, who can construct anything, from the
simplest article of mechanism to a traverse track
fora 100pormder rpm.

The Colonel is an experienced engineer, and
constructed the batteries at Cape Girardeml,
Missouri, blind No. 10, and other places during

the early part of the war. This makes both
commanders and soldiers eminently fitted for the
command here, where guns are to be wanted,
and Chattanooga presents a lively military ap.

pearance.
There are now stored in the city about seven

millions of dollars worth ofstorm belonging to
the Government, and measures are now being
made tosecure them evilest Ores.

Internal Revenue Decision—lndlvtdual In-
comes to the Dlstrlit of Columbia.

WAsiturdrort, BePt. s.—When the Commis-
fanner eche Internal Roam made decision
140th.five -twenty bonds, Issued under thealtof
June SOth, 1884, had not been put Into the mar-

ket, but he sow roles that said boucle should be
Included In the list of United Statessmarter: 4,

to be deducted from bank capital under the
merlon of the revenue law. It appears, from
the books f tho collector of the Internalreve-
nuefor the Dlstrlst of Columba, that the net
Individual Incomes for last year of about one
hundred citizens on which they sermallrpald
taxes, was between $3,000 and 44,000, seventy,
fire person from $4,000 to 85,000, thirty-four
from 85,000 to 68,000, twenty-eight from 86,000
to87,000, twenty from 148,000 to slt o,ooo, twen-

fr
ty-one from 810.000 to 512,CKK1, wenty om
$19,000 to 814003, ten tram $15,000 to880,000,
and twelve paid taxes on828,000 and upwards.
The last named Included three hold keepers
and four bankers.

The Raptlen Rebellion
New Taus, Sept. s.—The capture of Port St.

Michael by the flaytien rebels has already been
announced. The Bulletin de la Resolution has a
long account of the event, by which It appears
that Ample, whocommanded the rebels, did not
seek to enter the patent gate, but le hie force
through the sloughs up to the very wails of the

fort. , The heroic band experienced great M
ennia la Making their way through a net work
of thorny underwood and other natural obsta-
cles. On reaching the walls, Anjore ordereda
halt, and, metinting en oak tree, he reconnoi-
tered the position and waited for dawn.

About 1:10 o'clock, A. IC, be descended the

bill and dashed on thefbrt at the head of his

men shouting, "Viva Saiaade." The garrison
being thus unexpectedly attackedwith cold steel,

fell into Indbscriminate confusion, and they fled
leaving the fort to the victors,

Visit of lir.Palmer to the President.
Ton, gait. s—Charles Palmer ofRich-

mond, whowoo to Mite to the Ptooldent and

Cabinet to it that eity, Arrived here on Batesudsyvisas.Hehbeen most madly received,

and Whyat noon by special levitation. wu

preluded by b.tr. Seward to the President. a

monpliment doe to Mr. Palmer, whodrake; t
his

wainWu imprisoned with Mr. Botta for his
devotion to the Beloit. ThePecisidemt =press-
ed toUr; Palmera hope tobe able to accept the
invitation of the people of Richmond, as sOOO
as the weather and Muslims would permit.

Balloon Ascendon.

Payment of Tens Indemnity Boas..
New Tons, Seph-s.—The Secretary of the

Treasury In now paying the Taus Indemnity
bonds, so called, which were hued by the
unitedStates to the ,State of Taus, =der the
actofBeptember 9th,11150, when such bonds are
presented by loyal holders, with evidence that
him peened through the hands ofloyalcitizens

d I only.

I NNW TOME, baThXllllisconsiontook
P.legYestudasnanoon item ProfessorLowe's
Naps= Amphitheatre, near Central Park. The
Mit mar'.l:4lum was Toed al the maul=
Professor Lowe was aceeserarded by two mu-
t=variants. The party has sot teen heard
from aim theirdepartore.

Arrival of the Steamer queen.

New Tong. Sept. be—The SWIM Sten:Map
Queen, *e. new vessel which arrived hare Ws
mangosfrom LlverPoo4 brings aft= haulm!
sad tareatrala steerage pasuntsiTs, sald 'tobe
the harm cargo of hurcanity that ever 'croese4
the Atlanticon a single Tem& • •

nlneee Jett.
_

Your, Erpi. 5.—E1en..31110, in com
mend:of Fortress Monroetelecraphe that Jet,
Dail bitsbees. and is stnsuffelng with Ert!
finely, andCartnneles eas =Ms

ESTABLIS Ot. I IN 17Sti.
"--

Ad 1 irl.S.(rem North Carolina. it owetil—Philadelpfilali Throws the

~ i ', Move to Pittsburgh.
nio, b'ept. s.—We have Washlngion. :•:,",

Ne‘vbern and Raleigh PaPer, to the ..4'"d• The forliheoMing regatta on the ifith .of the

The Raleigh StanJard says: Governor it present iiteath, is not the only sensytton the
~,. ,

has received a communication from Presides '. I,ner,,of ouis ape, in thetro,, City will hem

Jot,,f`n, saying that if he should vl‘i: It ft, cOo absikhle rnloyment of during that 1r044-

mond, he would extend his visit to Raleigh. his 'rt., ALM* Base Bali Clab, Of Philadelphia,

native clir. . , w,,' par ha,
b.
a , ``L on the day of the regatta,

The Wilmington Herald prints a letter frog ' and toming,inittless with pleasure,
Hon. B. F. Moore on the situation and the d 1

will on

o= the day SuCceciling that event hold themselves

ties of the approaching convention on the on :3. le readintis to play any thine base ball clubs

tima of slavery,negro suffrage, ratlfization of in our ilifiti the a friendly mud, Ls a trial of

\contracts entered Into during the war, rev:idle- proficiesl, the respective games to be played

lion of the MA deb, Jac. Tie stands squarely upon en she days, or as may be Convenient

on GeV. Holden's platform. At the same time to the parties. Afterwhirl they will challenge

he obscurely refers to questions which should any nindi 'selected from the parlous Club, to a

be left by the Constitution to the action of the , conust.:Vye anticipate an e among

Legislature.
the loviiiiOf,bat and balltri our midst and we

Ile Hrrahlsays: Mr. Moore has the repela. I feel aeetesd that the event will be characterized

lion of being else of the ablest Jurists of the by the itSist pleasant feeling, as the contest win

Stale. , be pnrel,i a trial of relative prollmency. We

-----------
can assdye our friends from tile Quaker ttdCity. .. -

-

" w•
Vermont Mealma.

MONTFELINO. Sept. s—The election for State

and county offiand members of the Lees.
lature, took place to-day. The vote to the

lightest casein many years, being not more than

three-fourths as large as last year. We have

the vote fof Grivernor from 25 tOarms, embracing

one-fifth of the voteof the State.
The Reputdicens voted for Daniel Dillingham,

of Waterbarg, and the Democrats sae C. N.
Davenport, of Rockingham. wenty-fivetowns
give Dtllleghem 5,076 and Davenport 1,554
votes. The same towns last year, gaveamith.
Republican, for Governor, 6,354, and Redfield,
Democrat, 2,275. Taking this vote as an indi-
cation, the majority for Dillingham will betels-
Lively larger then that of Smithlast year. We

have a representative vote from forty-eight
towns, all of Which go Republican but five-

that 1144111 be hospitably receleedi,and we
doubt nOt they will readily find players amongst
ue whojire willing to enter the field for the
ehamplOblp.

Amusements.
ripp-.ircitnn Taxies.—The great persona-

toroflabstafT," Mr. J. FL Hackett. again re'

ceired4 clattering audience In "Henry the

Foostrt?' last night. He appears In the same
cbaractte In "The Merry Mires of:Vilna/or." -
tuts et;stilng, when the Tarlous mishaps and
complete discomfiture which will attend Sir
John WAD be abundant food for laughter.

0 erglA Hores.--Nottiing can exceed the ad-
mlratlen and rapt Interest...with which Miss
Charlidte Thompson's acting is witnessed. She
Is not.fAtly a splendid actress,but thereLS a rare

Amstrad:, sweetrima In her Intonations. As

anghon" atm has no Guilder. She appears
ibis dean as "(Isaac; and will be ably

suppcitted by Mr. Maylln as Armand. ably
tetplecti portends "Deeds ofDreadftd

Witnesses Inthe Wirt Case—Examination
of 'a Culered Wttness—Ald tor Use
Prisoner.
Wasumsavon, Sept. s.—The Government bas

only between thirty and forty witnesses more to

examine on the Win trial. Their testimony

will be on particular points. A few only have
as yet been alibi:Krum% for the defense. It is
now supposed that the trial will terminate
about the let of October. The first negro wit-
ness was examined to-day, and he wasremark-
ably clear In bin narrative of the treatment of

prisoners at Andersouville, including.those of
his own color. It is understood the prosecution
will soon introduce some new evidence of an
Important character.

Messrs. Rittenttotute, Fowler A Co., of this

city, haveconsented to receive donntions to aid
the prisoner:now on triaL

•

..

qbenpletlon of a .Datiroad Etrixtge.
It iketated on the authority of Kr. Jewett,

Presidszt of the Pittsburgh, Columbusand Via-
eineritoDroad, that the first train wilt' pass
over fie new suspensionbridge st- Btanbetiville
to-days, As this to also the day appAnted, for a

1704tneetleaat Steubenville, a late' diowd
of paOla will donbtleas be attracted 'there.
Amcor the speakers at the meeting will halloo.
data-Oberman. and Gen..1. D.Con, the Totter the

I.luloir eandldate ter GOVEITIOr of Ohio. • The
&taw-pifflerailroad is now eempleten treat
ateoheavine to SouthPittsburgh, and In a feta

darsighe vladuet across the Monongahela et this
city 01 be ready for the passageof twins.'

From ale Janeiro
Batmatons. Sept, 5 —Tke Danish bark Again

arrived froni Rio Janeiro to-day. bite brings as

Passenger lion. Jaa Monroe, U. 8. Consnl at
Rio Janeiro-, barer of dispatches from Moister
Webb. Mr. Monroe proceeded to Washington

this afternoon.

TOonSpirits.—Notwithstanding that Wen-

nonaeflorts have been made tohave a reduction
of th tax on spirits, the efforts are likely to

prow of iftile avaiL Commissioner Orton. in

replyrto a letter of inquiry on the subject; had
said opinion has been naked sefeeral
timikrecently as to the propriety or prplashility
of 6-redaction of the tax on distilled spirits by

the Oat Congreaa. I have Invariably replies
than2tOreduction whatever would be proposed
or (Viewed by me, and that It is passible

1M
to

i.hor-
col-

lect An tax at two dollars per gallon
,

onghly es at any lower rate.

BY LAST BIGHT'S NAIL

A niersleu from Jackson, Miss., dated Sept.

4th, states that General Slocum. commanding

the Department of bilsaisaippi, on that day la-

med, by direction of President Johnson, a very

important general order. in whichhe directs all

officers of his department to offer no interfer-
ence whatever with the organization of the

State militia. no provided for by the proclama-
tion of Goferror Sharkey. He enjoins upon all

hie r Mean, In case any difficulty should arise
between the Federal troops and the State militia,
that they take no action In She matter without
contnitingthe demirtmentreOmmander. Presi-
dent Johnion,s instructions Wit-to the gradual
supercession of the Federal troops_ by State

militia, to diminish the national. expenses.
General Slocum's order is considered to be of
great Importance, as fixing dodo tely the policy
of reconstruction to be followed inMississippi.

A special dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette,

dated St. I.enbs, September 4, says:
The deraorstratiorrof the .Femans yesterMay

&fleawort, on the occasion of the funeral of

Henry O'Clarance McCarthy, the second officer
of the Britherhood inAmerica. was the largest

ever witnessed in his city. The funeral pro-

cession was about two miles long, and compos-
ed of several thousand people. Peter Bailey,

Head Center of the Fentans of Illinois, was ac-
cidentally drownedat our levee on Saturday.

Therewas preaching in all the churches yes-
terday, both by mintsterv.who hnd, and those
who Maniataken the oath. Thema who IL6III

net complied.with the law are Catholics, South-
ern"ifethodLats, Midnevus!" Presbyterians. It
devolveion the Grand Jury to Wake these de-

linquents, and the loyal people of the city are

anxious to see if they will perform their day.

Lecture Posponed.,—The lecture on the sub-
JecttlProm Pittsburgh to Richmond, Peteniburg
andAheFottiticaticms," which was SO bOdellv-
ersdam Thursday evening, the 7th Inst.; lo the
Fire% ;Reformed Presbyterian Church, by the
RefirJohn Douglas. D. D., is unavoidablypos t
pono for a weekat least, owing tothe =ess
ofthe reverend gentleman. ft is weep:4,MA
he 'trill be able to deliver It on Thnesday'even-
ingthe 14th inst. Due notice. howevero of the
Umn of its delivery will be given.

iratatton.—Officer Strata yeateidai nicest-

edaba Yeager,,ehargol with affllktan oti oath
of :gate Fisher, of Wood'a ran.. Helms ocked
up;ifor a heating to-day. ~

•

found Dead.—Yesterday mortal=faro' dead
hay of 0 man was found In a Held loaf Whoa
algae pine creek- An Inquest was held,, arta -is
vollet was rendered of death from natural
ceases. •

—AMRWFORD—On Tuesday, September etb.
iteDREW 3. CRAWFORD.
rThe Unmetwill take plaza ro.mosuour (Wed.

o,aday) stokers*, at ten o'clock, from tilt late

realdence, Idanifteld, Pa. The Mende of the faux.

1.1., are respectfully Invited to

CITY Alin 811131JRBi1Y. rE W.1D PERTI,9IIMArr7B4
Sanitary Measures Needed.

Ifcholera should appear in England. as It is

believed It now is if Its advance has not been

checked, then It to not toe late for It to appear In

Pitiebargh this seaman, What preparation is to

be made to ward it oft Ifit does teake its ap-

PearanCe this year there is no qiestlon that It

will appear In a very violent form. The

gutters, and alleys are reeking with filth
from One end of the city to the other, while
pools, of stagnant water abound on every hand.
in facts large amount of sickness now press-
Ica is doe to the filthy condition of the city.

Thist tate °flange isso general that me nEed
hardly specifyany particular localities, bat our
attention has been specially called to the on-

wholesemaellinvia which santes the nostrils of
persace posingalong Wylie street, In the vicin-
ity of Illgh and Mum& Early in the morning

the stench. proceeding from decaying veget-
able matter. is of the moat sickening

charaeler. and Is saffielent of itself to generate
that terrible disease whose infectionfrom abroad
is so much feared. It has been a subject of
general complaint withthosewho are compelled

toendure the nuisance, yet no measureshave
boo taken to eradicate the eviL Thesubject Is
one which demands the serious attention of the
BcfardOf Health, who are highly culpable in
wttlibolding the proper sanitary messures..for
the abatement of the nuisance.

'The infected localities may easily be disin-
fected by cleansing them, and nothirsgle easier
than to attach aline of hose to plags in the yl-
clnity.and give the streets, alleys and courts
where,this incipient pimme abounds, a therm&
washing and purification. "Mit be done 1

Ira REEVES
trzva:nscsen•

,I;i • . .

kio .' Smithfield Street, near EU Street
..

~itircrorrarrs et every desorlptlaL MATE,
povrs end FURNISHING FOR fulcra

LS generally. sir FINS HEA.IISE end OAR
MAOES larldatted iTiCial

Concert Hall Shoe Store,

The Palace Roe Emporium of

THE WEST.
THEY ASE SELLIN

Children's Shoes, for

ting Mg=Gaiter.% $lOO

...bil-dreszal CalfBalmoral, 25

adies' Moro=%led / io
lal of the new Niagara Steamer, .1

Thenew steam engine built for the Niagara.

Fire Company at the dincakesg work', -Men- i
cheste.r, N. 11.,was tried yesterday afternoonon

Water street, corner of Market, The steamer

arrived on the ground at three o'clock...bete did
not get in perfect raining order until about
lone. Her trial was superintended by one of the ••
builders, who tame on withher for thepurPose
of demonstrating to the satisfaction of the eom--;.
pent' that she Win hilly up to all thatwas re

glued of her. Somelittle difficulty was at ilrsti
exptrieneed from defective heSes which was.

afterwards remedied, when some splendid';
throwing wee done. The test ;- • made witty.:
an inch and a half wiledTß • nary .I,'
need- by the steamer for thriving a •••• -• •
Thenut meastrement msde was two Itundredl
and errentyonne feet, but two !other measurerZ

•rnenta were afterwards made of the entiredlai'Li
tance, rating respectively at tWo hundred.and::
Extyaeven feet el: incheß. This is rather cloak,
mesaurement, but it hes been accepted by eOrn-,'
potent Judges as the actual Agsfra—estinistingl
only the solid stream, irrespective of the spray::
Theaftunoonwas very favorable for the triabi,
andbut little wind stirring, which blew whir
the istresm.

,Goya' Kip Brogans,

ei lipBrogans; extra heavy, i1,24

lien's Fine Calf cxford

Iffesea Calf 800%

Nun own OUT e

SUMMER STOCKS.
- High Price*.

The prices on almost everything, though le*,
than they were six Months igo, d i l keep nfl';

bathed the public expectationit, end ream ift,
difficultfin laboring people toReap their wanfal
supplied. Groceries In mineral; amrtmclibigha.
than before the war, whibs dry goods of 4
Mad' arckept upat prices which seem to ke ee
tirely unwarranted by the existing state Of.
things. These high figures in the dry good'

trade are believed to be sustained by Bp:cubit

tors. rather than by any solid basis, 110, lf so;
a proportionate reaction will: ultimately be In,

evitable. The laws of snoply and demand, ca
the whole. operate In the commercial worl4
with as muchregabal and MtnahltY 43 thrall
which control the physical creation; [nit la bout
cues. they cometbe burriediand we must wilt
patiently for their working out.

I '

Hears tlonductlonfrom tanner print

No. so FIFTH mum"
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GOING,

Itoonnottve Explosion—Two Men Rillo.
;We learn OILan accident of a Tay serieijs

natureoccurred onthe Peensylvantd Raillutt
onTuesday morning, resatthas to the deathOf
two men. A loonearive stf+r*rri 20 a pa:set*
ger train, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, while
near 'Tyrone, blew up, horribly naldifut the 4e,
enter, a mannamedDoeoorty, and a fireman,
Wham name we were unable la leant. baltfof
Whom died from their tolurlea, We did not
hear the canal of the explosion; and can • pre
nopartleularsosneenrine it. • ' : •
7 - . . 1" ...1, .

~: FattlYGlihereStaYerLawrltsdelet=o"'“
to lately carry out ' the prarbions of the 101 i .
°rheum harepair toPaso% keeling POWs
Os enghele= state. Three .elsitisenai. cona
best:nese cat. That 'Vert, litre before raw les-
tetday morel=charged with nesteetleg tooleat
the gutters In. *OS oftheir place o -

Iniprest.—Coroner Clawson yeiterdiy bald
and...lnmost texel the body ats boy rape in the I.
rarern. Bewlekly, cm His Smite. was

Wt lam Wish, and beMonday.hadbeen drowned in the
All river above the Fort Pits Works,
wale bathing,-on Saturday last. ELMperents---'-
retilde in the Fifth Ward, and Ma bpdr was

lomat home for Interment.

Boys Enameled Balmoral',alai, 25

Men'sKip BonbleloleBabrioraLs,- 1, 75

,'eatsgyl3,. •
Ifen'a :*. z4ST)• 'aot4, .2 25

PRESENTS CIIITEN AWAY
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4 Fifth Street.

ThM estatasidukiatLveamueatlstMold filth'
above placefoi ttae,alstsibtaboo ot pro Wsto oth-
persons porabsstog books sktbis -

EsarptolovVisortb from FIFTY czar TO
'PIPE HUNDREDDOLLARS: +-z •

Elendlor a totalottllk sat,
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